Purpose: The objective of this study was to introduce 3 new quality initiatives in radiology that engage various members of the department including radiologists, residents, technologists, and booking clerks. These pilot programs provide work-related learning opportunities in semiautomated, easy-to-use, email-based, standardized forms that are used to identify cases where imaging could have been performed in a more optimal way (either due to technical reasons or a different protocol could have been chosen). In the case of the Kudos quality initiative program (QUIP), this is used to provide positive feedback to an individual in the department for a job well done. Methods: Since inception in January 2012 to September 2013, we reviewed Technical QUIPs, protocols under questions (PUQ), and Kudos QUIPs. These were collated through receipt of standardized emails for each category. Results: A total of 62 Kudos QUIPs, 8 Technical QUIPs, and 58 PUQs were received in the abdominal and pelvic imaging division since inception. Conclusions: Though still a relatively new pilot programs, PUQs and Technical QUIPs have afforded technologists and booking clerks opportunities to become engaged in improving patient care as well as learning from their own performance gaps. Future standardization of received data for each modality still needs to be established as well as an action plan to implement long-term changes.
correct interpretation is accurately and quickly communicated to the patient and the referring clinician.'' Based on this definition there are many steps involved to obtain a high-quality radiology study. At our institution in 2009, the quality initiative program (QUIP) was introduced in our imaging department [2] : it is a semiautomated way to communicate perceived errors from a previous imaging study when follow-up imaging is being interpreted. The QUIP program was the springboard for which additional quality initiatives were encouraged in our department and to explain how each of the new spinoff programs work, the original QUIP will be described subsequently.
For QUIP, a standardized email template is available in Outlook email (part of the hospital system; Microsoft, Seattle, WA) on every radiologist's workstation ( Figure 1 ). The email is pre-addressed to the division director and an administrative assistant who keeps the database up to date. The radiologist who reported the initial study, also receives copy of the QUIP. The radiologist receiving the email (the one who reported the initial imaging study for which the QUIP was generated) then has 3 check box options (case reviewed, addendum dictated or clinician contacted) in response to the QUIP, which they send back to the division director to complete the QUIP process. This program is voluntary and is used strictly for educational purposes.
This program has encouraged radiologists to learn from their errors in a non-punitive fashion. It is also eligible for continuing medical education (CME) credit as part of Canada's maintenance of certification (MOC) program [3] . The aggregated data is presented yearly at an intra-departmental conference in an anonymous, tabular form with deidentified examples for educational purposes [4] . As a result of the results of the data, we have implemented standardized reporting templates for radiologists to use and included standardized statements to help radiologist remember to review areas of common errors.
Keeping Erturk and Ondategui-Parra's quote in mind, as a spinoff of QUIP, our radiologists sought to include other members of the medical imaging department, empowering them to improve the quality of patient care throughout the multiple steps and processes required to complete high-quality imaging studies [1, 5] . Thus, 3 spinoff programs were created and implemented in June 2012, which have a similar basis to QUIP including being based on semiautomated email templates and allowing for education. In the following program expansions, education opportunities arise for radiologists, residents, technologists and booking clerks who deal with ultrasound (US), computed tomography (CT), and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI).
To help individuals remember the names of these new quality expansion programs, memorable acronyms were used. These names include Technical QUIP (technical quality initiative program), Kudos QUIP (congratulatory quality initiative program), and protocol under question (PUQ).
The purpose of this manuscript is to describe these 3, voluntary, QUIPs that allow individuals throughout the department to learn from errors. We focused specifically on Technical QUIP, Kudos QUIP, and PUQ related to the abdomen and pelvis, as each division in imaging receives their own cases.
The other purpose of this project is to identify strengths, early changes to work flow as a result of received results as well as to focus on areas of future improvements in the program which may lead to further, measurable improvement in patient care.
Methods
Research Ethics Board approval was obtained for this retrospective, intradepartmental quality initiative project that is currently being implemented as a pilot program. We reviewed data from the first year since inception in 2012. This program was introduced to radiologists, residents, technologists and clerks through various means including in-service educational seminars as well as email communications before the program was implemented. Regular email communications are sent out to remind everyone of the ways to access the templates.
As part of the 3 spinoff pilot programs, a standardized email template is sent to the radiologist, technologist or booking clerk in question, as well as a being pre-addressed to the chief technologist for that imaging modality or booking manager (in case of PUQ) and the radiologist in charge of the division involved ( Figures 2-6 ). On the standardized form there is an area for the individual receiving the initial email to indicate whether any subsequent action was taken based on the email (patient recalled for additional imaging, explanation provided to explaining the previous action taken, or an acknowledegment of the educational opportunity, when appropriate). Table 1 compares each quality initiatives, who can send them, who can receive them, and which person is responsible to reviewing cases on a semiannual basis.
A Technical QUIP is sent to a technologist when a study is either not performed in accordance with the radiologist's prescribed protocol (and no reason indicated in the notes by the technologist as to why this occurred) or if the quality of the imaging is suboptimal (and no reason given by the technologist) ( Figure 6 ).
As an example, a Technical QUIP for an abdominal CT could be sent for the following reasons: unexplained patient motion during the study, failure to remove metal off of the patient (eg, belt buckles, bracelets) in an area scanned, leaving arms in field of view when they should have been out of the way, lack of patient centering in the gantry, high radiation dose thought to be due to technical parameters chosen by the technologist, images too grainy due to lack of enough milliampere-second used, and mistiming of contrast bolus during multiphase imaging.
PUQ are sent for 1 of several reasons: It can be sent by the technologist to a radiologist if the technologist feels a more appropriate protocol could have been chosen, based on additional information from the patient or if the protocol does not appear to match with the indication on the requisition (eg, radiologist protocols CT abdomen and pelvis with intravenous [IV] contrast but the patient has a documented allergy to IV dye) ( Figure 5 ).
A PUQ can be sent to a booking clerk by a radiologist, if the clerk places the requisition into the wrong radiology subspecialty group queue for protocoling in the Computerized Physician Order Entry program (eg, a CT angiogram of the aorta and lower legs is sent for protocoling to the neuroradiology rather than the interventional radiology In this case, the reporting radiologist sent a PUQ to the protocoling radiologist who did not review prior imaging for this patient and thus was not aware that this patient already imaging of the area of concern by a different requesting physician. Thus, the radiologist sending the PUQ felt this was a redundant imaging test and could have been avoided if prior imaging were regularly reviewed. Figure 5 . Example of a protocol under question (PUQ) related to a computed tomography (CT) technologist. This was sent to the technologist performing a CT scan by the reporting radiologist since the radiologist felt that the technologist scanned the patient differently from what was requested by a protocoling radiologist (and wanted by the reporting radiologist). The technologist responded that the protocol was confusing and as a result, changes were made to the protocol option in the Computerized Physician Order Entry (CPOE) system to reduce this type of error in the future. EREQ ¼ electronic requisition. group). Finally, a PUQ can be sent to a radiologist if the booking clerk notices that the radiologist made a error in booking (eg, choosing a very short waiting time priority in a case where the requesting physician indicated that the follow-up was to be performed at a specified, much later date, as is a common practice in oncology follow-up). There are 6-8 booking clerks involved in each imaging modality (CT, US, MRI), 63 radiologists in the department, 25 radiology residents and at least 30 technologists in various modalities (Table 1) .
Technical QUIPs and PUQs can be sent directly through email to the preaddressed individuals on the standardized email template (Outlook) or through a transcriptionist while dictating a case.
Given that this is a pilot project, we have not limited the reasons for sending Technical QUIPs or PUQs in order to allow all those involved to become part of the process of refining the program.
A Kudos QUIP was created to send a congratulatory note to a radiologist when subsequent imaging confirmed a ''great call'' on an initial imaging study ( Figure 2 ) or a well performed intervention ( Figure 3 ). This is usually sent by another radiologist who is interpreting follow-up imaging when new follow-up information is made available. A Kudos QUIP can also be sent to a clerk or technologist who performs beyond their expected capacity, related to patient care.
Received emails regarding each of these programs were collated when received by the director of abdominal imaging and collated into an Excel sheet. Information regarding patient demographics, indication for the imaging study, type of error, imaging modality involved, related body part, response of the individual receiving the standardized email, and patient outcome were compiled for each program, where available.
Results
A flow chart demonstrates steps involved in the process of a Technical QUIP (Figure 7 ). Other quality initiatives are set up in a parallel manner with similar steps.
Though all PUQ and Technical QUIPs cannot be currently collated to identify systematic errors, 58 PUQ and 8 Figure 6 . Example of technical quality initiative program (QUIP) sent to a computed tomography (CT) technologist by a radiologist. The reporting radiologist felt that the study had high noise (too low dose) in order to confidently make the requested diagnosis. As a results of a number of similar Technical QUIPs of this nature, there has been an internal audit performed identifying specific types of studies where the prescribed radiation dose will be increased (eg, for oncology follow-up imaging). Table 2 ). These have not been aggregated by the charge technologists, clerk managers or each division directors in radiology, but this will hopefully be encouraged in the near future. With respect to PUQ, 32 were related to CT, 12 to MRI, 10 to US, and 3 were more global related to ''process'' issues ( Table 3) .
All Kudos QUIPs sent within the abdominal and pelvic division are stored as part of the regular QUIP program. Since inception of Kudos QUIPs in mid-2012, 62 have been received (Table 4 ). They included Kudos related to initial interpretations of radiographs, sonography, CT (Figure 3 ), and MRI. Two Kudos QUIPs were sent to a technologist and a booking clerk respectively for a job well done, above and beyond what was expected (not related to interpretation skills).
Discussion
Quality is a multifaceted endeavor which is very important and complex in medical imaging [5] . Our QUIP program which was introduced in 2009, and briefly described in the introduction, is felt to have led to an improvement in communication and education among our radiologists. Using the Deming's ''Shewhart'' cycle to approach quality improvement in our field [7] , as part our actions to implement change, we now send out an email ''Case of the week'' to abdominal radiologists, fellows and residents, in a short PowerPoint (Microsoft, Seattle, WA) format highlighting a deidentified case with explanation of the type of error, arrows on key images showing the area of concern, and pearls to reduce this type of error in the future [6] . We have also adjusted some of our standardized reporting templates in our computerized dictation system (Powerscribe 360, Nuance Communications, Burlington, MA) to include specific reporting fields in areas that have been identified from the error database as being more common than others. This is modeled after the surgical safety checklist used to reduce morbidity in surgical patients [8] . Given the perceived success with the QUIP, a pilot program intended to engage other members of the radiology department was initiated.
Facilitated communication of feedback in a complex work environment can promote shared awareness of performance goals and hazards among all members of the team. Creating communication feedback systems may encourage engagement of all participating individuals, especially if an environment is created which is nonthreatening, nonpunitive, and allows for educational opportunities. Reviewing archived cases allows identification of systematic errors. These errors can be communicated to the entire department with a goal of reducing errors either at a technology level, administrative level, or an individual level. Technical QUIPs and PUQ aim to increase awareness of errors in protocoling and creation of quality cross-sectional imaging. In addition, periodic review is useful to identify systematic errors in a process and allows opportunities to correct these errors in a more global fashion (eg, rename confusing protocols). This aspect of the new programs will need to be addressed, as currently there is no consensus to keep all of these emails in a dedicated repository. Among the QUIPs sent to radiologists, 1 of the tenets is that it is not used for disciplinary action; this important aspect should be extended to the new programs (PUQ and Technical QUIPs), though identification of commonly repeating errors or systematic process errors in the system is important to allow for future change and improvements. The overall number of Technical QUIPs, PUQs, and Kudos QUIPs sent is still small, partly due to the newness of the program. In addition, not all sent PUQs and Technical QUIPs have been stored by respective charge technologist since the inception of the program. There is still no consensus as to how best to document or store these data points in the long term. Though Technical QUIPs and PUQs are based on the same quality assurance nature of QUIPs, where we have established through the hospital Medical Advisory Committee that there is no disciplinary consequence of receiving a QUIP by a radiologist, this has not been completely established for technologists or booking clerks receiving PUQs and Technical QUIPs. Administrators and union leaders are still determining how this information should be appropriately and safely used.
Based on discussions with individuals, the majority of informally polled technologists have been receptive to sending PUQs and receiving Technical QUIPs. Though they sometimes indicate that the acuity of patient care may prevent them from sitting down to a computer at the time an error is identified in the radiologist's protocol, generally, they appreciate the opportunity to be involved in a quality improvement program. Some technologists may naturally be shy to question a radiologist's exam protocol: The technologist has the option of sending the PUQ first to the charge technologist who then forwards it to the radiologist after removing the initiator's email address. Also, in a few instances, there are differences in opinion by the person receiving the PUQ or Technical QUIP. These have been explained and resolved by email discussion. However, there have not been any serious disagreements so far and the individuals involved are regularly reminded of the educational and nonpunitive nature of the programs.
Engaging many different individuals in the radiology department to improve quality is an important Endeavour. Monetary reward, an extrinsic motivator, has not been shown to have a beneficial effect on intrinsic motivation which is the basis for this type of engagement program and thus we do not feel that this reward system should be sought [9] . However, a motivating force behind work-related engagement is a feeling of progress and that positive change is occurring based on an individual's efforts [10] . Though we have not as yet made large changes in processes within our department based on received PUQ and Technical QUIPs, at least 1 confusing protocol in our Computerized Physician Order Entry that had generated several PUQs, has had a change in the title to prevent confusion and error by protocoling radiologists.
Based on findings from currently aggregated PUQ and Technical QUIPs, it has been decided that in the fall, there will be an ''Imaging Quality Blitz.'' During that education-focused week, all radiologists, technologists, clerks, managers and administrators will be aware of the goal of quality imaging. There will be refresher lectures for technologists about radiation safety and techniques to improve quality of images. Cases will be audited in a systematic fashion and radiologists interpreting images will be strongly encouraged to send Technical QUIPs as feedback for learning. Clerks and radiologists will have in-service teaching about our most up to date protocols and how to best use them.
Other future plans, in order to make change based on the observed and accrued information, includes coding and classification of each type of error to allow structured cognitive debriefing by charge technologists and clerk managers of the groups involved in each of the 2 quality initiatives (PUQ and Technical QUIPs). We currently do not have any plans to reward (or punish) clerks, technologists, or radiologists for sending or receiving PUQ or Technical QUIPs, as this is designed as an educational tool. However, as with the original QUIP program used for radiologists, periodic evaluation by a leader in the area will be performed and trends (eg, commonly identified PUQ) will be communicated to the other team members.
Kudos QUIP gives positive reinforcement and praise to individuals for a job well done. This also provides an educational opportunity for the initial radiologist, clerk, or technologist to receive follow-up, a luxury not often afforded in daily work. And it makes individuals feel good about themselves, thus creating positive interpersonal interactions. In the medical field, and especially in imaging, where errors in a report can be directly correlated to the permanently documented images, a higher level of stress can develop in the workplace environment.
Having dedicated Kudos QUIPs is a method of positive reinforcement and acknowledegment of a colleague. This is in line with 1 of the 5 tenets of the Studer Group Philosophy where employees and individuals in a working group need to be recognized and rewarded for a job well done [11, 12] . This philosophy has been embraced by many hospital institutions in our province, especially at an administrative level, over the past few years. Future plans to expand education in these domains include institution of a ''Lessons learned program'' as described by Donnelly et al. [13] . This type of program can provide a transparent environment in an organization with regard to safety. It facilitates learning though sharing of safety narratives in a nonpunitive manner.
Conclusions
Though still relatively new programs, PUQs and Technical QUIPs have contributed towards creating a team-centered approach which includes nonphysician providers in radiology, affording opportunities to become involved in improving patient care, as well as learning from their own performance gaps. Future standardization of received data, including coding of errors for each cross-sectional modality still needs to be established and the potential improvement outcomes based on these programs still need to be measured.
Kudos QUIPs provide a forum for providing positive feedback to individuals on a job well done; this type of quality initiative balances the currently existing quality process with a positive reinforcement aspect.
